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REPORT. 
To tlie EigMeentl, U ueml .1hsnnUy ,if f/11 • faff ,if lmrn .-
THE 'Iru tt"e of the Miers' Orphans' Home, and hmnt' for indi-
gent cl1ildren, as required by law .. ubmit tlwir seventh hienuinl report. 
For the tatiijtic of tbi.~ in. titution the General fu semhly is re-
pectfully referred to the ru:•companying rt>port of the Superintt>Udl:'nt, 
which und r appropriate hew conveys exact information t·onceming 
lnllustrial Pu nit , Buildi11gs, ehools. Library, and Land. The ani-
tary condition of tlw Home i reported by it skillful phy. ician, Prof. 
W. I•. Pe('k, nnd f'ol. Horton, Trew urer, submits a fin!Ul ·ial tat( ... 
ment. 
Last June the , 'i th Annual Conference of Chariti . ww held at 
Chi ago and thi hoard delegated thereto Mr. . W. Pierce, uperin-
tendent of the Home, 88 a repr ntative of Iowa's charities. Mr. 
Pierce'. paper, reaJ on that OCC8l ion, is appended hereto 88 a valuable 
contribution to the literature of our eleemosynary institution .. 
The Tru take the liberty of asking legislative attention to th 
character and inte of the Home, as a general Orphan ' Hom and 
home for indigent children. It will oc ur to auy observ r that th re 
hould be legi Jation to compel counties to remove indigent children 
from the common poor-house and put them in thi Home, where the 
elevating influenc of he.alth, cleo.nlin , school , indu try, and re-
fin ment will prepare them for active life and the duti of good citi-
-zenship. 
Old r ta are just now brought ffM! to face with riou public 
problemB grown out of pauper-bred population . It i pro n that 
from b person reared in a poor-hon to adult age spring an a r-
age of three d cendan to retum to hel r in th poor-hoUfle or find 
it by compulsion in the peni ntiary. 
Let our poor-ho remain u ylnms for the aged indigen or 
4 owrnR · nnruA.·s· no rn. 
th, whc,111 ,lb · • or mi ortunc 11VPrtakc in life, l,ut lr•t the , tale 
in i I I aJHl by lnw t•nfor1• · it \ ·i h, that lh<' poor-hrmM hall uot he 
nu t'rir fur J'l'!iring the •om1g amid inftucu c · that in <'ll<'h su1!r·wl-
rn cmer, tiou will a11gnw11 t U1" 11um ht>r of irnlig •nf, nn1l erimina),., in 
a rnpi<lly iu1:rea: i11g mtin. 
B • I.hi• r porl of thr> "uperi11t •wleiit it will lJ • fiCl'II that. with a part 
or the {.'.1Hmi i,• rt•port ttl, l1Hrn probably hw in her poor-hon: e .. n hun-
clr •<l "hildr •rt of tf!1111er ywu-g c,(' . d100I : m•, at the pl'riorl in which 
tlu•ir t'lmral'f,,r an• l>P.ing- fonned for good or bad. For thi: hundred, 
huwlrcrl will app"ar i11 tlw n,;.·t. gt•1wratio11 to lw p1111i1;}wd a." •rm11-
1111I or up111iru.•d a~ pauper:!. 
Our <·ornmonweal hi 110w at till' thrP·hold of tlii-. qw• tion. Shall 
v .. lll"C' ·t ii wi:--1•ly:' ..,hull Wl' insi ·t that lhP. !' l·hilrlt·11 11 . hall he re-
nwn•,1 frorn 1k•gn11latir111 a111l ilarkn<•:;,; nnd brought into th,~ 1:whool-
rt>11111. !au •Iii i11cl11s(ry. a11,l lw<·o1111• forlifie,1 witl1 right princjplPs and 
right hnhil ~ I Ir hnll wr._ in 1•VPry p110r-hon:..:1 1• ""tal,Ji-.h a pan p,~r 
anrl 1•ri111i11nl 11111 Pry awl hn,..,cl mul renr a pop11lati011 of humlrecl:-with 
llfl lllllii\'L' in Iii\· t' t'l'pt to gi•f U)l(l r•at lh,• hr •rul of de1wndencP or or 
t•rillll':' 
'l'hi IJo:ml, lo nmwvr• ohjPdinu. l1ast>1l in no.-t, has r1•1l,wed the "X-
p •nse of J)l:ii11!ai11i11g 1•l1ildr1,Jl i11 fhn H11111' from ··uo Pa<•h to ··100 
l'"'r yr•ar, nml wh,•11 it i. t'<llJ i1lt1 n•d I h,,t. tlii~ i for food. 1·lr1thing,:,; ·hool-
i11g1 111u-. ing. tl 111 ·loriJ1u-, :-iii It •r, and a r,·al par ntnl m·1•1·. igld inclu:..:ive, 
110 11rg111111•11t i · n•quirPrl 111 tlPrn1mslratP t111• l:'cn110111y of rearin~ incli-
g1111t l'l1ildren 1111,lr•r tlw Pniighl1•uiug influ«!llCt' of th(' Home. 
'l'lin 1 'tnh1 1•n1rnot nll'ord to iirnor1• th,. c <·on. i1li•rati1111:-;, uor to .-nu!, 
nor light tl11i ro111lifio11s n111lrr whieh thi · far-rc•ad1i11g 1•harity ,-Jiould 
h · pln1•P1l lo 1•1•11n• its gr<1:dt1sl . ll<Tc s awl <1tlii·i1•ncy. 
TIil' Luihliug 111·t• 1111fit and n11.·nfo f'or occ111w111·y. with thee. cep-
tiuu oi th,, Lri<'l· cottages 1111d lnnwlr,r. '!'he old liarrm·k~ donated liy 
tlu U 111c>ral ('owrn111P11i 1m• rl1• ·ayell 111111 <'11111111~,:,r !ht• lt1°idth of the 
imuult'. \\hi1l th1y 1,urdL'n the :firurl · of tJw Honu- to kcC'p them wann 
i 11 \\ inter :i111l ,, h, 11•'!0111 · in ,.11111nPr. 'f'h,• , '11pni11 tL-1111 •u t. has incli-
C' 11 ·d tl1c> ,11111 of' thP llonw in l,11iltli11g--.: nm! lan1l:-, and thl' Board 
'Pl')' t>am1 sl I • 11 rgrs t ht• appn1printi1111 of' t Ill' a11101111!s antl for the pnr-
J>.11s1. umu •d iu Jij,i r1 1,ort. Th( ofli1•11il, ·rwi11g-roon1 1 JiLrarr. recep-
tton a11tl r nding l'0n111 . .'upi:ri11h•ml1~nt':- rp1nrt1•rs, rlinirw-h:dl, arul 
kit lwn h111ild Ii• llllll r a rnmmon roof, in n gP11 •ral lwrnhp1arters' 
buildin ', n111l the rotting und n•pul i ,·e w111!1lPn cot tno-e,. ~honl<l I)(> fl'-
I .J 5 
plac d by . uch ub .nntinl. ple.n , nt, eomfortuhl • 1111d cle. nly liuild-
ing. • the l1rirk cott t ~ wm 1pon the o-rouud,. r'nl " thi · is dun• 
h :,t te ill o imp ir th effid •ncy of th" Horn to ~nd..:r it 
tit}('tiou only 11 qn tiun o time. That Uw :-.tnt 1· lllllf•t I ffonl t hi 
,\ o confi l nt h· t \'C ngain urge' un intC'lliz nt iuvP,.tia- Ltiou 
uhj, t, heli vi..ng thnt en light •11,•cl puhlir r- 01ll. h111 ~ "ill 
(: m1 l th dev •lopm nt of the J tome to it brorvl ·t l'llpnrity for u <'-
inhiP , 
\Vith uec uunoclntiou upon ll pro1 ·r enh•, \H' w11ul 1 • u rg t 1 , n 
,outline for forth r )prrj;,.latio11 that th" A.- 111hly 1:1l10nld pr«wilfo thnt 
wh,-..n u rtnin uumh .r of: t1u:pn.,ring citizd1 petitir>n U11• hoanl of 
UJ n i ON for n mo,. l of indig 11t eliil1lren frnm tlw JlOOr-hou. • to 
thr• H me. thr- ho rtl :ahnll ,ith«)nt opiiou orcl •r .·11l'h rP1110,nl. 
.'n h legi~lation will r •move fr Ill t Ji~ ho; nl of up •ni-.on, a r •-
r · l"'ll iliility th') ar, now nn•r ,, lo , umiug :incl put il ,, l11•rn ii Ul,'-
loug~, upon t1rn tu ·-pnyt'nl, nnd the ; ... tnte'i,; poor ehihlrc 11. who hnrn in 
lheir u111len•l11ped brains uud lioili nil the 111i,rhly po siliilitif':- whi1•l1 
llfl th cnclowmeut o hum1111ity, will be th r,~liy put into n g,•ninl 1111 
Iri u<lly at1110.11here tn l,e 1irc•p l'<'tl for 11 l'ful anti hcmorablP liyc.;. 
.f\,ux P. lm 11 1 I 
< '. C. Jlmrro '. i- 'L'rn. lees. 
ETU P. BuY \ST,) 
... 
'J'o the Jlc111uml,l Buarrl r!f '/'ru. ff!'.'? q( f/11, fou·" ,"i',1/,(1 1· ' Orpha,1 ' 
Jfm111• ,md Jlo111, Jo,· Titdiy ,ii C'liild,·c11: 
-.E • .'l'U:ME?-J h ,·e thl' ho111)r uf Jll't'"'''llting tu you n tlti tinw a 
np r 0£ tl1i in titutiuu fot· th hicnnial pPriod c·l11,-i11g .' •pf.•ml, •r :1111 
1 i9. 
Th iiumb r of cbiltlrf'Il in attemla11 Octolll'r I, J,.;77 .. , , . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . I 0 
Tb• 11 nnber of rhihl n admitted ............. , ........ ,.,................ 60 
Tot l nt •nd n, e .... ............................................. 2-10 
The 11111nh{•r of ehildreu <li h •,I. ...................................... 110 
1'hn numb r of ( luldr n in tt, ndnncc ~epf rubrr ao, I ';'9 ........ , ••.. 1:JO 
'l'hrre urr I~ hoy nwl G2 g-irl..;, Of thf'-,f', fl2 ar,• sol«li«irs' orphan , 
and:::,,; i11dig .. nt orphnu . 'I wc11ty difli-n!llt •ounlit•:- havt• ·1 nt 11.· in 
all td iruhgl•llt Phildren. 11'w1•11ty-four of th ',fl han~ liee11 di eharg ,I. 
Th<! 3 remaining ure frn111 I:; •t11111 ti •:-, as follow : 
B nton ...••.••..•... , .•.... , •.. 
Crdar ........................... 4 
C s •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• a 
Clinlon .••..........•.•.•.•........ 
,lnjUlll ••...•.•••...•••••.•••••.• 2 
Uuvi • . • .....•.......•..••....• 2 
D, i.lwnn . . . • . . . . • . • . • . • • . . . . . • . . . 2 
~, ,·utt . . . . • • • . . . . . • • . , . . • • • . • • . • • 1 
J ck·on ........................... l 
.John on .....•.•.•..•....•.•.•....• 3 
[,irin .............................•. 2 
~f r~llll, kn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . !! 
l'olk ............................... 1 
,'colt .............................. 3 
,·tory ..•.••.•..•..••.•..•.••..... 1 
'f'ol I ••••••••.••••••••.•••••••• 
Tht• oldiP • rplm11 ar from 27 l'OUntiP .. ll!' follow 
llamn.k ('.................... . ... 2 
B nlon......... ............... 2 
Bl· ck H,rnk ....................... 5 
Buclmn, n .•.•••.......••.•..•....• ~ 
<'r.rro :onlo ....................... I 
Cln):tou .....•....••.•.•••......•• , I 
Dll\' .•••.•.••.••••••.•••••.•••••• 2 
Dalla ..........••.......••.•.•... 1 
I> .Moin• ....................... I 
Del,1war .•.......••.•.•.......•... 6 
Foy ll<' ........•.•...•.....•.•.•.. I 
Floyd ............................. 2 
nuu1ri£', ...... , ... • ....... • ........ :J 
Hardin ............................ I 
Jnek (Ill ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• a 
,lolm on ..•...•••..•.....•...•• , ••. !i 
J.ou1 a ........................... 4 
M tl 11 •••••••••••••••.••• , ••••••• I 
:\tu hall .......................... I 
l11h,1 k,, .•...•.•..•...•..•.•.... 4 
~!ill .............................. 4 
l\111... in ..................... , • 
l'olk .•.......•.....•.....•........ I 
Po,·abont11 . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • • . 2 
cott .•.••.....•..•..•.....•......• 
\V11p II•>· ... ,. • .................... ,J 
\\' orth.... . . . ...•.••••.•••...•• 1 
'l'otnl. . .. • .. .. . .. .. ......... 9'l 
'OLIJJ EH . RPH ~. ' HO n:. 
'Ph i er~• monthlr 11tl :nclancc hu b 11 14 . 'fhc a Prag., age is 
ll ' a . rh r• rm• two cl11ldrt>u ~ ·em old. nnd :-i.· that a~ l:'i. tfhe 
munber or 1ppli 11 io11 for nrlmi '·i(,JJ of r·hildren Ji IK•en rrn~nl1!r du-
riug the I t i lllllHth thru1 for 11 lik,• p•riod ilurin!? tlw la.,.'t five y at"li. 
'l'h r nr: o-<la or of ,,our,. ne •I ct ,1 ~h}l<lren m our. tate, grow-
m , 1p with mt th<' cm •, u u :illun, aud trarnmg that \\ nulcl ~;n•p tlwni 
from ·it' ~)If( (•rime. , )lnny n nohle widowe<1 moll1er, ·within my 
k 1<1wl •dg 111 llt• •d. 11 m urn ·blll<'f' nwl f""lil1• IH•alth, woul,l m•YPr 
,,,,u to b tlulY; grntt.•ful to th(l "tnte if it ,,:onltl t!flllt"tb• and ar• for 
h r ymm • r ·lnldr !1 _or a f(•\\ )• ·1 •• Jf tl11. h not don,,, 111 my of 
tht·m nil grow up 111 1g11orn11e<' nntl n . It t:,, a c1ul frwt that 11ot mm 
!" te11 of fhn rhildr£'11 1 weh .. yAaJ' old a11il 11pwanls1 1•nt here, can rt•itd 
Ill t1ir fir t r n,i,,r. (food l10111e or rt'l1tlil_1/ frmuil for indig1•nt 
orpl_inu !hut lun l' lilt1P ,, •p • 111 hair. wrf'>t ,1i~po~iti1111 . anti l-Olll1<l 
bodt/l awl n iud : hnt thr- dull. il1-f1nor ,I, ill-lPrnJ1erl'tl, iwlolent one.-
1u:P )11 l wnn! d, 1111,I an• o.h·!1 .i•nt io tl_1<1 ponr-l1011;·e. J'rom the agt> 
of rn t I l,•pn, thP I l11ltl hnrurt •r 1 · fonnP,I. fill' miJHl j:,; then 
pl, j .• 11d llll '· hi• f',I ih h IJll'tl !11 ~oo<l or evil n•no]\"e.. The ur-
rom11hng ,,or,lil i • a hool f11llol t, ,1d1111g,n111l tla.•.v l1•ar11 from it. If all 
tl1 pt>IHlr:nt c·lulil1· 11 w .rt• pl11rr~I 11111le~ ll1l' 1·arP nf tho.-!' who:-1' primary 
ol,Jel't I flit pr,,uwtmg th 1r ph •i;1 al, rn •ulnl. un,J moral welfare 
rnlh r tlu_m '"' iug till) 11rr ,nrnl , mol11111 •nl, am] to this were uililed 
th" feachmg o thorough liabits of i11d11 try, their /ul,tn· iull'rH:-its 
\\oultl I, uh,r,ed. lf'n1liild i·,ieio11 nr cri111in:'1!.it i:-:Pllttou 
1•pf~11111 houl, if 1lP11f u111l d111nli, hlind, 11r itlioti<·. tu th" prop r iu:-ti-
lut,ou.. If. how, ,,·1:, 11 Ii, di if fn,•11l!iP <"omplcte. with cy,~. anti 
i•:~1 ,\ldP 11pe11, Intl 1 • u.11 tflJ-t.uuat · 1u lo he 1111111·. what i~ 1lom• with 
it:. Jn 1_ "_111n11y 1·11' •:,11_ J-; Id olrnlf', 1Jr 1• rl_rnp )1p]p,•d jn. t enn11gh 
to IP!'Jl If Jll I \l11n•1t1 .. 111 u11,r• ,·n.u 1ti. :-P11tt11apoor-h1111s.•. 
thr1 lo It• tnmti 11 h • n iei, tion!l of!Pt1 with , ilt 1J1en and wo111Pn 
111111 tlPpri, ,•<1 of r•vc•11 11 ·0111rn1111- 1•hool rnhwatiou. ' 
• 1'11 i i: n i11 n raill I I ,?ii 111111 Ii 1u111111 ily. TIH• pr ,,·••ntion of erirn<' 
1 Olli' of llw ~n•al q111 tt11n 111' 111-dny. If wr <':m• for tlll' children 
111~opc>rly, th 111c·111111tl wo111•11 ,!'_ iii• f11h1rP 1\ill rnrP for tht>m.dv,•s. 
\\" 111 _d 0111., to uotP the• 1•owht10n oi tl1c> ol1l1•r Stat" . a.· a result, of 
l}"glt>~I lllg I > properly 1::u·1• fur n111I I min 111' tlwir imli~Pnt ·. Tlw 
f; ·t 1~ rq.:-1 rd lo paupt·n m 1111 re 11lfj11g 1'1'i111" in th,, statt•s of Ohio. 
• 1 w \or). um~ f 11.- ·itcl1u I ti un• . lnrtlrug. A1- 11 Stal!!. fowa mn:t 
1111'< I tl11° !JUI tio11, OOll('I or Int, r. 'I lu•rr nre to-<la:r fli thilriren in 14 
0111 1) •lll of I he J'OOl'-hon P uf tlu ai 1•. • 
'I Ii, I lorn· i11 ,ill it rl pnrtn1 •Jlt i in g 011 N111«lit io11. 'l'h" sehooL 
m· • thorou •hh ~md d 11wl dimlP<l into i, ·o departm •nt.s. of' th re<' 
grad , 1th. 'fht•: ur, JH irJptl 11\'C'l' by b\O fuithful, 1•0111pl'tt'nt tt•al'h-
"'.. l'rnmoltou fn~m n lo" ·r lo ,I high, I' ~l'lltlf' ar1• made at the end 
of PIJc·I, 11'1'111 n I or,lrn r lu lhP r nlt of' thorough e. aminations C'hil-
d1e11 do 1101 nt lt•wl h ol 1111 lll' ix ·pn c,t ng . , ehool i. in·. s ion 
~\C nml 11-hulf hom I ii 1.,, for fht ,It!) i11 tl11• \\tPk, and nine month. 
m tlu•-' rnr; 
1 
I Im• hour C'nl'h r\('111ng 1 rlP, 11h•1l t,> ·tudy int.he several 
t•otta •P.. I lw old,•r Ito)" ar •~c,I m . lwol from .\ pril 1st to October 
1-t\ 1.u th,-y_ 1m ll<'. drd at f.1rn1111g ,mil garclening. R('nding. writing, 
Jl<.' ling, ar1tl1111eti • g,•oftraphy. gramru u·. l ., . hi tory .Md phy. iology 
nn• thorou hi taught. \ ol'nl musie i. tnnght II part of each yea.r. 
l .) F THE: 'l'MH 'l'.L'PE.
1 1. 
· 1pt:'I t•a~h :,ibli: th mornincr, nd 
1. \ 11 hil,lr,•u am\ 1 h · lfl\ 1• 
,o Yolmn • of wt 11-&'l ,k . 
•ad. 'l'hf' lllll • "I' 
r th ,. I ,. 11 liat 
lwy t~ri' i11g. und uiil tht'lll 
r l' 111. thos. \ •r l11Pnh 
,, Jin ·r 111i-
hl'm. 
• ll Jill 
iu l . 
I f 1 t 1, ,I fn-
tur • go, ·1 • 
'l lw ,11ilclin!.! · l,e •Jl ~'1·Patly i111pr,,11"1I 
by ,r; nrl ,il·•· h 1d, - .. 'I Ji,, 1 hild 1'1'11 On'll}l\' 
ff 11' c t I· Oel'IIP,' lmg:. nwl play •rrnmcl 
itunt r . 
Th Pr childn1 n nrP in l,nildmgs Ii) 1 lw111-.,•ln• ·, I he lurgPr l,y 
th,·m and the 1m1li11111- j7.p 1 l,_v illl'lll, I~,,: ~:arh 101tn°·e 1s t'ul-
lllfll ontai11 bH 11t.r-fh·,• 1•l11ltlre11. a111l 1 111 1•h1,r"" ul' 11 e11111111•-
b•11t lll • ·11· 1 I Th in hiug. and irnnin" are .!011<' 111 l,u11 111g_ 11~ •1 011_y 
or tl ir 'I he childrPH n111l '. m1,llo~•, t. kt ilwll" 111.-,11\,-. 1_11 
Ill' lur~t' POil 10 diniu T-hnll. Th,• 1111l11 ;· 111 Pl1!lr"1' 11[ ,·ol I ,.,,. wail 
up(lll tlH1r 1\.• pP1·1.i11•fomili,• .. nwl_1h,· 1·lnhll,•11 111 tnrn allP11d t,1_1l1t'. 
\'1111t.; ol tl1,. lwl1u•1 1\li •11 11!, ll11•1r _JIIP,11. Au :il'.11nda11t , up~>I,,, 1:I 
'" •ll-{'ook1"Al. who!• 11111" foot! 1 pm\ 1d .. ,l at r1•g·11lar lllh•rval . I• rn1t ~,.. 
1'1" fret•h• 11-ipti throuuhoul i IH' \'Par. { hiltlrt·IL II>'\' •r g,, tn th,•1r 
m i1l or t;, "11 ol with ';-;1ggPd ,,J,,fht•-: or 1111w11 111 ,l l:u-t awl 111111d .• 
('ar·fnl u tellti, n i. pai,I 111 ,·IP:mly,or«l1•rlyhal,it. 'lhm·o11id1 hal~1-
ing nntl elPm1 li1w11 ar· altl'JlflP,I !.o a! l":i.t 011,·t•. l'al'lt _wPr•k. 1~11 1·h1!-
dn•11:m' f'n111i:-h1·d \\ith thP J1f'1•1•~H11r.r artu-lPK of c·l11lh111g, a!! olt1•1111~ 1. 
11ef•d,•1I. to k •t•p t,l11•m W('ll l'lot 111•~1. 11(•at., ancl tidy.. };u,·11 1;hi]d'. gar-
llll'll -; urP nil plni11ly mark1>1l. l•,1 h rh1l1l It u a, 11wfo,,~ trn1t 1•11t:n· .. 
tilr•pin • upart1111•nt: und <'ho11l-n,_11111s nrt• \HII n 1 11tilatcd. ◄ an• 1 
t~kn1. to prolwr!.,· dev1•l:>P th_(• pl1,r. ll'II I. 111P11hd. anti J)lor,il nat II re•·. 
'I Ill' 1ltet for t tl' 111 nail 1h II f llow : 
Por 1,renkfu.:,t,..-Bak,•d lw1111 • 1,nrn II hr,•rnl. \\ lub- l,n•wl. 11111I l,111 te1·, 
t lu ti mt''- n '""k. Oat 1111•,11 111tt1 milk. lirPad. 111111 ynip, I I\ i,·,. l'o-
tnto onp, brc>ad nwl yrup, 1111tl 11ppl1• .. , 1Jllf "· « 'odfi. h. 1,n•atl 1111,I hut ... 
tPr nncl npp]P nnP mornin~. . 
~'or diun1 - \' Pg •t.ah)r, 011p. Im ud 11utl litil t11 r. col lil\\ or pH'kl(1 , 
and apple., Olll't' n w •1•k. II h, l,rrad a11tl 1,11ft .,._ hakl•d potat1H•;;, 
pie kit , and appll' ·. t wieP. '1101111• l'IOIIJJ. lmk •d pot tO(• • lirPad uwl 
lmU.n. antl applP .• 0111•,. Bl'all ou/J. lm•ml a111I yn1p. pii•kll' ancl up-
pl , twice 11 wt>ek. C )11 , '1111d11v • ,rpm) and milk. pw or cnk . lmkt'11 
applP • ra uppl~. awl a p.1rt of thP ti1111' ,·olrl lllt>nt. 
For 11ppl'n-i-Bn.•111I 11ml milk. \\ith gi11!,('l'l'ltt1•111l, thrt>I' time. n ~l' •k. 
Mu h und milk. 1·orn l11·1'1111. whih· ltrPml. mw,•. Bri'ad 11ml 1111lk. -w 1m11 
ru:-;k, 011,•t•, Br•atl and milk. with :-;ug1Lr, 1·11oki •. a1ul bakL'<l upvlt • 
onee. For luul'h •011 • .'11nd1L\ • ·11kt• 1111,I l hl.'1• • und 1Lpples. 
The alK>VP i tlw rPgular ;1i(•t11ry. hut i11 atl1litio11 to thi , during tl1u 
2 
10 
OU of )"('I'll 
wn•t potutrn• • 
1111 • nwl l J{'Trir• • 
OLDIER • ORPH • T ' HOME. [No. li. 
nd vegetable . fhe.ir taLI<'. nre :supplied witJ1 
"oru, tomatoes. trirw-lH un ·. pPru. grap•'"· me!-
'l'h .. limil,,tl nurnh •r m11l dilapida ~1 r·ornlition of the mo::.t of unr 
buihlin, an• 1wh !hut it i Y •n· diflicult to n111d11 ·t tlw i11stitutio11 a:,, 
WI' desirP. 'l'hP ,,lrl liuildi11~ l1i1ve h l'n mail,·: ('11mfortnl,le an1l n•-
l1t•1>tahlr• n po .. iJ,I.,: JPi llwii- 1:omlitio11 is :,Uch that the prospt•d for I w eomiu, wi11fn i 1111ythiug l,ut plra ant to tho:--e who mnst :-pend 
m111lh r w111ter iu tllf1 111, 'l'lw t"r 111•w briek wttage · arc ven· l'otll-
for d,le. 11nd ,Ir• 11, <•11pir,l liy th" girl . Tlwy ure greatly 11vercr'owde1l. 
\\'" hran• n~ brirl i11 th •111 whieh i- U 1111n·1• tha11 the 1110;-;t thev wt>re 
built 1 llt'C ,1um111lut •. \Ye fU't•, Wt• f,•ar, fon·!'tl fo put. :some of 011r 
girl illlfl n IJUi!tling 110! uitalil,· or afe to li\'11 in, a .. ~ Wt> have :;1•,·1•ral 
urgi-nt applicdi1111 f' 1 nclrni irm nf irirl·. Onr,,l'hool-roum:are only 
mo1l,•rat •ly c.:11mJ.,rtnl1)11. \V1• hu,·<· not pro1 er m·c.:ommo,lations for mir 
1•1111JlOJl•,:, 11r for vii;itor:-. .1. ~!1111' (If onr oltl lmildillgs are snitahle for 
1•hi dr 0 11 tlr ·mploye to live i11 ,luring 1111otlwr wint11r, anrl tlwireoll!li-
tio11 i. utl1 flint, n•pflil n 11.11le "· It will 111° r1•111.,111l111re<l that the 
,Jntr• ho ll ,,,r Ji•t 111rule nn approprialiou for 111.•w lmil1lings for thi 
I I 111111•. \ VP h1L\'I• ,·I rtl"!,!'li•d along for t lie la:-t fourtl·t'll yl!ar · in the:;• 
liuildinl,{ ·, gin•11 by tllf' g •w•rnl go\'ernnwnt to this In titution. They 
wer • eh,•atil linilt, 111111 ha\',• ,low• gootl . eni,•1.•, till tlwy now ~houl;l 
h l,ar11l1111P,l 11:- ·01111 ns po· ·ililt•. The tinw ha.,; come wlwn a liberal 
np111·,Jprialio11 mwt ht 11111d1• for Uw erection of n11w buildings for the 
u "of thi· in til11tio11, if it L'- lo he co11ti1111e,l. Onr location is an l'X-
10 •11 •11! n11 •, 'l'lw grn1111tl · arr 11it'ely rolling. I, ,111tifnl. nwl attractive. 
w, 11 ,·nven·il with 'luul1•-tr1 , .• and .suppli(•d with a Jlf'Wr-failing stream 
of wnt ·r. \\'"II wati•r i nl 'o 11f'vn-fnili11g anti ah11rnla11t, anil of tlw 
be, t q11ality. , •,.wPrngP am! 11rfan• 1lrni11ag1.• 1m• 111•rf1•d. ::itr1•1_•t-cars 
run io 0111· gut,•. ~t,•nm 1·ar:, lop at. a :-:latiou tifty ro,ls from our a,dt1 • 
\V,• rm• lwu 1111tl a-half 111il1•,.; from !hi' p11st-nttic1•. 
'l'h · 1111itar,r co11ditirn1 of lit<' llonw i~ anil ha.'i 111°011 most excell,mt. 
'rhc•r. hn hPl'II ulrnn ·j 1'111 in• fr,•1·cloll1 from :-ido11•,;,;, PXt'l'Pt for a few 
Wt ~k . whil,• w, Wl'l'I' vi it .. d with tlw lJLP: IP:-:. 'l'herP wne 47 case,; of 
nll'ru I,• .. all of whi,·li n•,..11lt<•1l P11tirdr imti. fadorily. Tlwrc hns hPPn 
1\ d l, ·· l l l v • • ,,., 1t 11 vl 1;,,. 1 ( t4~. Th• l· s ,1- lltl\ •· -:. iu. 
l>i 'l'llllwr, 1 itl. l>uiing flit' _rPar I.,.; on,• of th,,i cottngl' mauag,•r:-. 
a [ . 'l'nrm•r, from t)liio, who had hPPll with u h11t u week. wa . .;tukeii 
i,·k, awl after a brief illrw · diecl. lea\'ing u · all to gr11utly mourn her 
lo!., 
For furl hi>r pnrtienlar in , ar~itnr.r matter,.;, ym~ :~n• mspedfully re-
ferred to t h1• rPpol'I uf l )r. \\. I•. P1.• ·k. onr ph,r:-1c11111. who hu...; pver 
ntt;l'lltle1I womptly to _nil !(Ill' w1111ts wh •11 iu lll•l'tl of a ph_y:-ician. 
rtw YllJ'IOIIS md11st rJ('f; of t lw 110111(' are llllllt>r tl1t• t horoug-h :-nper\'isiou 
of tlw t1pPri11lt•ntl1•nt 11111111111tro11 1 nit!Pd liv all tlw emplove~. I<:ach child. 
old Pnough t~• hi' usd'~tl, is t'a ·h rlay n• ;ularly employ;:11 at some USt:'-
fnl lalmr, lilted tu 1t nge mul stn•n1dh. as Wt•ll a,.; eapahilih-. 
E'½'I! l'hihl }11 r11;tai11 huu~. each tluy. _for work. piny. and :-tU11)·. 
H1u~rng .·rn111l fn11t , gardenmg. and farmmg 1•mploy the older hovs 
th• mo;.;t of tht> y nr. Broom-mnkin and rarpentt•ring have giri:n 
l1ovi1Dm1t to our bo e n other indu · tab-
ffl · n fun ha e not. been able to at-
l , 1 HEP H'I OF THE :Cl'£Hl •. TE OE. T. 11 
t mpt th m. 'I h irJ,., r au hL t d 1111 'kind-. , •1ll'r 1 hou, -
work. to muke und m •ncl <rirl · nud l,o · • lo h ,, uHl to w. h I ml ir,,11, 
ncl f,w ,, •h y ar ni t:nwht to "O k. 'l'lll'y don g-n>,lt am nrnt of 
work, un I '1 it ch •rfully 11~ well. 'l'ht•r do nil th· ir ning of the 
chiBr·n·· •lothes II th diniiw-room vork. nnd n !!' ml .hnn• of th 
kitrhen work. 'l'hr> followiu.: nrti le" of ,•lothing ha\l' 111 ·n ut nntl 
m:dcinour •\\iug th•partme11t! t'onb. :.!32: p.tlr· pant,.:.la:.!: pair 
drmH:rs, :_:-,2: heuti , ::!4 ; 11ight-g ,vn:, 1:>tl: l'kirts, li:.!; un-hon-
ne , 1 4: cloak,, 5; ncqnr,, 24:, i !_,. :-l: dr• e,, 1-:1:npro~i~.,i:, : 
hirt • 57.>· Ye ts •. 'fhcv hnv" nl,.o km un l)\11' rn:wl111w ,lumw th• 
I Lt • lv1
1
montlt 11'1 pai1. ~ocks, 11tl 11~ pair,.. hwP. 'l'h • mailer 
bm d, lheir o" n hon e,\·urk. nut! mu,1 h nf t ht•ir own m,•urlin(Y. 
\\r, h v• •ultivnt"l thrc n r~-- of .!.Ulrdt•11 n .. g tnhlt•,-, unP uwl n-hnlf 
r . o ~trnwl)('rri~ . om• •r, of rn \11,Prrit• . one half n re of •rnp,, . 
ten <•orn. 1111tl t •o of potato .. 11' 1i~ work hw, ht1L·ll dmw ,,itl1nnt 
mploying a f 1rm-hnml the hoy h ,·iug 1lo11e nil !mt I lw 11lim 111g. 
Thi• bouk-k1»pe1 h -:. drnn!, or tht> bo) wh, 11 at llwll' work. 
\Vt• ha P reute<l for cultivation duri11g t.J1e pa·! three _y,•111-:,; lr•n nnd 
n quarter <'res of lnn,l wljoining u. 1111 the south. \ rt' 1,!"l't'Htly 11P1·tl 
more laud for i:11lli,·11tio11. 11! 1ml, 1~i 7ht lll'rt':- of our owu 1111111 can h1• 
·nltn utetl. 'J'hP importnnte of .r"t ·11111ti1• l11h11r 1111,l trai11i11g for 11,•-
pendPnt t hildrcn in trauJ,., or fnnn lulior i equallv impnrtan with in-
trurtiou i11 ehnpel , r :, hool-roo111. A m11ng t lw ;;11r1•. t saf P 1111nnl 
whi,•h ehildn:11 1·a11 han•. wlwn tlwv IPH\"f' thi in tit11ti1111, t' th,• 
thorou<Th] r formed habit of co11. trutl. ·1111iforn1 lah11r. 
[11 aecoi·rlnncP , ith instnlt'ti1111:' l!iv,•11 hy il re .. 11l11tin11 niloptl'd at 
your 111 • tin" in .Ju,w la, t. I 11ttP111lt•d tlu• ,_j th an1111al 1·1J111'1•r 0 11,·t• of 
clwrit iPi;, hPl,l in Chic•ag-o, .J u1w 10, 11. a11rl I :2, 1 n rh•lt•gntP from this 
in. tit11tio11: nwl nt the r qll t of tl111 pn• it!P11t, of' thl• t•<111f1•rt•11<•1• n•nd 
a pap •r Hing forth the rowlition and working of thi iw,tituti1111. 
• LDIER. ' ,RI'J ," no rn. [.·o.17. 
'I'll full I llio ho1 th e.pe.1dlt11re nf fl, balanf! nf thn;p ~fol a7,pmpri-
n (rm, m1uh by th •• teentlt General A· e1ubltJ of 3.fj/JtJ for f11n1illlr"-, 
improncm nlil, at,d rep«ir :-
It • 'J':"11"1 • 
n hon liaml II toher 1, J Ti............................. 1,102.44 
I or in urar to en ral fund ..•...•............. 
I ,,r c,irpen l ................................... . 
I lll' l111ildi11 .••••••.........•....•.•..•••.•...• 
For ltlin• .•.••••• • .•...• • . . .•....•..••. , •......... 
t'or i11•nnd,\hlh\\ahin• ......................... . 
I•or r ............................................ . 
I 111 I • ire• 111111 "II •ml rf'palr ........................ . 









'/'It foll 1rinr1 hu11•1J tlu t.rpwdit11rr. of th Rp irtl O/l)}mpriation made bf/ 
tl,n, 1· nl rntl, ti ·wrul .-IR ,:m1,lJJ of .'l,noo:-
ttgl'Kil'T • 
', II from (. t. llorton, '11re· urf•r ... ..................... . 
< '1 h from al•• nf 1111driP ................................ . 
'I o1al H ,~•ipt ..................•....••......•.•....•. 
l,.'1 11-' 'J)JTHllV. • 
I• or r11nii !Jing t•o(1aJ,(l'!I .• , ................................ . 
I• or l 1q, •1111 1 • 1•n i1•p ................................. .. 
I or ltnnh,,r ............................................... . 
l·'or h:ullwnr • 111cl 'I'll rat n•11airs ........................ . 
'f11tul " pP1111it 11n ••••.•••.•.•••...•••....••••...• , • , 










l'h /ullnwlnu hrm flt r,•,·r:ipf~ 1111d expenditures of the .'tpetJial ap-pro-pria.-
tio11 for i11d11.-trilll 1111r.~liitv:-
ltls(' g11•T • 
( 11 h 011 h1111tl lll'toh r l, I 7i ............................ . 
,. l h fr m I. J ., J •u, Trn1 ur r ......................... . 
'I ooJ nlil. • . • .......................... , .•••.•...... 
'Int ii l"l>J l•lpt ••••••• 
• f'V. [)!Tl'HF..S. 
I or 11 nt uf lnnd .. ,, ... , ...•.•••.•..•......•.•••..•.... , . 
l• or i(lho1 ••..••••.••...•••• , • , ••••. , .•....•.•.•....•.•••... 
~• or h11 \ 1'1•r1 \ 1111 1 m~ phtrry )llnut ...................... .. 
']• 11r cul , t" ............................................ . 
'rn1l u1d l111pl 111r11t • , ................................. . 











. 1 IEP RT 1llF. ...,l PF:RLTb. DF ·1'. 1 
Tl folloming hot th ipt and iditur of th Libra I fi 1 l : 
··············· ·············· 10.i ur<'r ••.• , ...••.....•..••.• 
Tot I a-~ cipl ............................... · , · ··· ·· - ltl.76 
..·l'K. DITI HI- • 
For lillran· book . . . ............... • . • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • •. J.00 
For p •rh il-, ...................................... • •... l.l7.4i 
'I tat XJ •nchlur ................... • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • J . IS 
nd mlwr :10, l"ill .....•.........•. 'il.03 
The lh•e t k n ·i of 4 hors .-, Hi cow:-i. !.! calvl' ·. :i~ hoi;r rm1l 
h at,.;1 l .. I i • and l. foy.:t . . , . lhmng the 1 11111nl period the h,r. tock lunwhul, ml w1• eon-
mned, tlw followi11 r: 
! ................................ . 27 .oo 
ml.li6 
007.lv 
......... ··········••*•. ······· .. . t. ............................. . 
d at .•............ , .........•.... l:'l.60 
:l,2!1.!_l,•ltl 
' r.114 
poun ilk r·ons11nu rnd nt. .................... , • .. • • • 
dm:l'll eggs<' 11 urnc.'<.1, ,alned at ....... , .................... . 
'lotlvlu ................................ ···················· 3,:l83.16 
W' e ·ommen ,l in I y, 1 7ll, with i.ir 
w • J11we t kl•n ~~ pound · of honey, val 11 
15 rmcl: of l P , II in good <· nditi n. 
Tlw following i · what ha bei'll rowu 
nt d: 
of 111•' , from whil'11 
-6.411. \\1,. now }my• 
on thP la111l Wt' l111v1• r11lti-
, on 1 7 . Ylllt 1 70. 
Po r ............ . 
B I , , • • • • • •• • • • 111 
B ............. Hi 
(lu ·ie · ............. :n:i Ru it-. ............ _:;o 
1 < ••••••••••• no 
B ................. :i II ......... .. 11 
B .............. 20 B .......... 2 
H .............. 100 B .•.••..••.. 4 
B .•.•...•...•.•. B ............ 800 
B ••• , •••••• , •••• (IO B ........... 1110 
II ...•...... , ..... 1 l ]I ............ r,5 
P ........... , .•. 2 I B ............ 12 
B ................ 100 II . . . . . • . • • . . 10 
B • •. • • ••• • ••• • • • . • 111 p, .•.. , ... , ..... 400 
Jl ,. • •,.. ••., ••. • • 2()(1 I' I ••• •• , •••••• 2;;() 
]> •• ••••••••••.•• 5 p, .•............... 20 
I . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ~II p ················· l' . . ..... , . . . . . . . 10 I} ••••••••••••• 
I> K ................ :ioo II .............. 2000 
B ................. 60 L ..• .•. ..•.• 2 
B .................. JOO B .............. 10 
I I, ............... 800 H ...•......••..• ~ 
l'Ol ••• , •••.••••••••••• P tu .... •• .. •. •. . . . 10 
H eldcom .............. 660 
Dozen14 sweet corn •.•...•...... !IOO 
14 OLDIER 
9 ORPII 1 •M HO E. [No. li. 
'rh,-. fnllrmin 1. au it •mi1.ed tak•m1>nt of inei,lental expense ac-
coun : 
}or J g ......... •··· •·· • .. • • •· ·•·· ······ ·· · ····· ··•• ... ··· ·· .. · .. $ 









I• or 1t awl cx11rP ..•...•...••.•••••..• , , , ....•.•• • ••....• • .. 
Fur nd apiary uppli,.. ................. , ... • • • ...... , • .. • • •. • 
For ................................................. . 
l'or I .............................................. . 
J'or ...• •,, • • • • • •·· • • •· · · ·· • · ·· · ··· • · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · 
for (Lilli (tlllllJJ. •••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••••.•• 
l· I •••••••••••••••• ........... ••••••••••••• •••.••• 
]~or ,,rinting .......•.......•.• • •, • • • • • • •, • • .. • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For h Ir pai ...•..........•...... • • ... , ........ • .. 
For Ii .............................................. .. 
For g 1ri tnu, gift .................................. . 
I• or ii ••••.•.•.. •·. •· • • •· •· •·· •·· · • • ·· · • · • ·• · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
I• or r •nl of 1111111... .. ...................... , .................. . 











'l'otnl ..•......•...................................•.......... $3,0i4.57 
'I he figur, h •low ·how thr. ,pumtiti,-:; u •<l of the following articles 
during th hiu1111i11I pnio,l: 
Po11nrl m at ••••..•..•...• , ..•. l!i-144 
Pmuul pork nnrl Iaril..... . •• , 11448 
l'ou111l-. mral. . . , .. , , . • , . . . . 1141.111 
1'01111rl. l111llr-r •••••••.••••..••• 4097 
llarr(•I Hour... • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Ci I 
Barn,l!i 111,ri11. • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Bnnrls npplfl!i, .••...•. , . . • • • . • 34 
Barrl'I 111 :111. • , • . • • • • .. • • • • 10 
c:1111011 yrup ................. 1 511 
H1tllo1111 vi1111g-ar.. • ••.•..•• , . • . 704 
Oallons milk ................... II 1411 
Gallon oil... .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 545 
I )ozen eggs. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . tl(J() 
Pairs glrh' hoes............... 15.'3 
Pairs oovs' hot> . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Doz •n girl.' hut .. .. . .. . . . . . 11 
Duzen l,oy ' hats and caps..... 20 
Hu hPIR potato •s............... 055 
Bu Itel coal ................... 17031 
'anl 11111111 I l')oths ........... 2009 
Yarl!R eottou rloths ............ 5258 
Ynnls ,•oal m11I pant..-. goods .... 1080 
U)fm:R OF on·, Ell ,\Nll t-:MPLon~. A, r, TUEIR AJ.AIUES. 
8.1.LART •&a 110. 
1 , 11p riutemlent ................................................. $100.00 
t ~f 1t1011 .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. . .. • . .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. . .. .. •• • • . r.o.oo 
I I 'h) sleian .••.•.....••••.•••.• , • • . • • • • • • . . • • . . . • • • • . . • . • . . . . 3.1.3.'l 
2 'J' u-hl'I • r,1d1 • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . . • • 25.oo 
o ottng" 111111111 •r , l'!ll'h.... .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. . .. • .. .. . • .. . .. .. . .. . .. 20.00 
I H1111srkt ep1•r ...•••.. ,. •. . •. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
t Lnu1ulr~ 11\ann •11r.................................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
1 J.m1111lt e ....••• , • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • . . . • • . . . • • • • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
I Buok•kl•t•Jn r mul a 11i t nL........................... .... . .. .. . .. .. 20.00 
I II kt>r....... ... . .. .. .... .. . . • .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .... 20.00 
1 <-a1p£•11t r ml •11 ineer. .... . ..... ...... .. ... . .... ........ ... . ... 21J.OO 
1 1 lmrer uml ti mn!lter. . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.(NI 
1 , 'iglit wat,•hnmn........ . .. .. . . . . . . . • . .. • . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 15.00 
1 up rlntPndent ewlng-room. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . 1!>.UO 
1 N•amstn . .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . • . • . .. . .. . . .. • . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . 10.00 
1 uperint 111lent kUchcn anti dining-hall............................ 20.00 
1 A I t nt u111'rl11t ndent kitchen and lliniug-hall.... ... . . • . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
1 .j REP RT F THE PERI T ~DENT. 15 
-.T TF.ME. ·T, 
howlng th Tot, l R £pl a11cl E.rp 1 ditu.r from Oto r 1. h77, to ep• 
t tnber o, I i : 
1 on hand I ........... •· •···. 
1 from R. , f inrlu t1·lal fund ••.... 
1 from R. , 'I g llt'l'III fun I ..•..•.. 
1 from f'. m, und • • • . . • . • . . . . . . 
1 from (. C'. Horton, 'l ud f'11mitun uud 
1 fro11l ( '. l'. I lorton, hhnu •· fund ..••.••••.. , ..•.•. 
f1om all oth r our ·t• •••.••••.••••• •. • • • • • •. • • •• • 
Tot 11 re<' ipt ................. · .... · · • · · · ...... · 
For ,n-o<'eri . 1111d pro\l. 1 11 •• , .......... •, • ..... • .. • • • • 
For alarh 1111 l luhor ....................... • • • • • •, • • • • 
For clothi11 • ............................... , • • • ... , • .. • 
For impro, emt>nl and rPpnir ......... , .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
For f11n1ltun ........................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
or iul'iil 11tnl r,xpN1 •••••••••••••••••••.•.•••• • • •.. • 
l'or 1, ok nucl tntionen· .................. • .. •.. .. .. • 
}'or drug nnd 1111 llelnf'~ ................... • .. • • .. • • .. • 
'For II\ tock.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .............. • • •,, , , • 
1:-'or fu I. .........•........ •··••••••••••• · • · • · · · • · · · · · · 
For Ii •ht ......•....•.•...•.•........... , . , ... • • .. , •• 
For lihrar) ...........................••..•.• , •.••..... 
For indt trial 1111r ult............. . .. , .............. . 
T ital e, pcndlture .............................. . 
\ G neml fund .•..•.. 
Balanc~ ca. h 011 haml o,·t. t, l 70 J111pruvemPnt fund. 
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Of .lfm,thlu Tl ipt~ 11ml l;'.,p,:1,rlit11rP. "II 11N-<n11,t of f/1P. fMra ,;.'nlrlit:nl Orphm 'Jlom at lhtl' n1urt from tJ I. 1, 1 ,7, to•· pt. :IO, 1~ [1. 
Kll:CJUJ•n. 
P 4 7. 11 80,'19 t,\179.113 !l,5_77.73 I, lll, 
utal r cl la ......... . 
'n h 011 hind O I. 11 1 '1'1 
• .................. , ... $411,l!A.5,78 
•• •••••••• .•• ...•.. . . '2,4.l-41.83 
'rolal. •·•··•··•••·· •. •• • ............. s,a,:i61,111 
Total PJ:pendllurm1.... .. ............ • 
UallUlt:e, hon baud l)CI. 1, 1870 .... .. • Ill Io I • "• • • • I I• • • • • • o, •. • • • • ----
'I' ta!. •• 0 • ♦ eooo • ••·• 0 o ♦ 01 I I ·• I o 1011 ••• 010,ol I o 01 I. 
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•r a full and careful cou ideration of the needs of this institu-
tion, with a d ir to make as limit«l requ as pqssible, I requ 
that the following amounts be m,ked for pecial appropriations for 
th coming two years: 
For eight new <'ottage ....................................... . f16,000 
J,'or the ert"<>tion and partial rompl tlon of one central building 16,000 
For one schonl-buildlug.......................... ... . . . . . . .. . . 4,000 
For f'urch of land.......................................... 6,000 
J,'or udu trial 1111T1111itff....................................... l,.'300 
For general re11airs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.600 
For furniture... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 
For library................................................... 200 
Total ................................................. . 846,000 
I wi h to call your attention to the plan up<>n which Michigan · 
<·onducting her Orphan ' Home, as I believe 1t to be the best within 
my knowled e, aud recommend that a imiln.r plan be adopted by Iowa 
soon u.s pructicahle, that Iowa may tlllce her pl in thi important 
work. 
ince writing the above, a letter has come to hand from Bousqu t 
& Ryan, of Pella, Iowa, informing m that Jacob L. Bouman, d.eceaae11, 
1 the um of '30() n. b.:Qu t to this institution. This is ch i:ing 
ne to all friend8 o the Orphan ' Home. The time is near when 
oth "'will rememlx•r th institution in a imilar mann r. 
Thank are due th c·lergy of th city for their kindn in preach-
mg in turu to u 011 Sabb th afternoon . e also wish to return 
thank to the ., l . 1. P. R. R. and the Davenport & t. Paul R. R. 
for the many fBvol'!I gr1u1ted. We return thanks to th publishen of 
th following for donation of th same : Da.ve.nport Gazette, ~ ; 
I>avenport JJrm()C1•af, daily; oin fate Register, daily (a pariaa1 
donation) ; • tafr P,·,ss, Iowa City ; The Pre byterian, Philade1p_ma: 
Ol vel,and Herald; Hartford Co,o-ant; Lippincott's Nag_azine; Wes-
ttrn Ru,-al, hi iwo ; Clititmi Herald; Examiner and Exprt- Lm-
ter, P n.; ,-thur's H<rme Magazine; Ckristiatt Union, . .; 
"ational H~publicati, Washington, D. .; merican Agriculturi8'; 
Burli!'9f_lffl H:awlet1Je, w kl ; llom W, kly, nia, Ohio ; Grand 
Ba: ids Eagl · Th hrntu,n Woman, Philadelphia. 
hankinir ou _gen l m , or _your coun l and support in the per-
forman ~ ol m dut • I ubmit this m ixth biennial report, for our 
onsideration. 
OU tfull • 
T>at1ettporl, [rmn, ept .• 9(), 1 9. 
• P1BBOB, upt. 
1 .J REPORT OF THE TRE l:RER. 19 
TRE 2URER'--. I EPOR'C. 
fr (' Tl •', • pt. 30, 1 W. 
1'o tl,e Board of Trusteex ef tJ,,. Iowa • 'oldi, ,•s' U,·plwn ·' /111111(' 1111d 
Home fm: lmligr11f l1ildrer1. 
B .. .we...., .. , - I have the honor Jwrt'with to hand you my hienninl 
port of nd eived ~d di bursed, ~ '.J'reasurer of 
1
the H01ne, from 
the ninth day of ,June, 1 , . to the tb1rb th day of ptember, 1 79, 
. 1 i . 




















6. ,. . 
DR. 
'fo udltor' warrant, for m,rarv ............. • . 
To uditor· warrant, 1 pairs .. : .............. , . 
'ru udltor' wru nu1t, fumiture ..............•. 
To uditor' warrant, reimburse upport funcl .. 
To uditor's warrant, I. Kirk n ........... . 
To received R. P. ·pear, •rrea ttrer .•.•.••.•••.. 
To udit ant, support fund ...••••••.... 
'fo mllt rt fund ............ . 
To udit d ............ . 








To d ........... . 
o nd ........... . 
To em nt fund ..... .. 
u port fund .••....•..... 
port fund .......... . 
u port fund ........... . 


























~d rlntend nt, by ord r of 
of .............. ....... .98 
Total ...... ........................ .. ... 21,l 
pectfully ubmitted, 
u • . HoBTO Trecis. 
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PIJ 
'1'1, tl1t· /1,mnl ,if 'l'n1 tu ,!f tltr iolf'<I, ',1ldir1· 'fJ,•11l11111,' 11111111•: 
f)1rm ·o thr> t Vil Ye:u~ ,\hil'h ha\'l' i1if(:t\'l'J d :i,w,. m,· last hiPnnial 
.n:•Jwrt the henlth 0°f !hr> ·hildr,•11 hn. lieeu rompurntin;l,v good. To 
,Ii •m f' in r11id,·mi<' form, P. r,•pt nrna 11• . 111 i11n11li-:•1l tlw iustitution. 
ht tlw pri11g u_wn I h, of_ 1 7 • tl11•n· O( c111T ,I c•on. i,lnah!P !'.'iekness 911 
11<· mwt of tlw 1ntrod11d1 11 of me. 1 • from Polk co1mty. Two ch1l-
dr •n wen• I nnit rd ((l Plli"A'r no ..;111111 aftt,r flu, nc11tP :titgc• of the dis-
. h I 11IJ Mr,1. 111111 1e n NJJI •111wnt·P thr gt1rm wn;· propagated to 
th c· IP11t of' eu11fi11i11 , fort,- ·Pveu 1.J 7) of tl1l• in matt•,,, It WIL'I several 
month l •f'on• I.he :Jr'fttrfo ,~f th• 1'pidPmi, (•ntir<'ly pas:-1'(} nwny. o 
d riou rompli1•ntiun ,1 •\ t·lope1l in any of the. 1•1L-;I':-, All of. tht>m 
fulh n•c1)\ P •d. , o far tu I um able to 1IPt.,r01mP, all of the children 
l11n·e 110\\ hnil I hi. n Wt'IJ IU' 1110, t of the epidemic· di euses of cbild-
hornl, not i1H"ludi11g e11rlet feH!I'. Y11c1•inution hua-i heen thoroughly 
perform ti, 1111cl 1dl nr, 110w 1·011 idere<l reasonnhly 1ue again t the in-
tl11euc1• of mall-po. . lulnrial di •118(1:-1 lrn e be u quite prevalent in 
all part of the fi 1-1i ippi vullt>y during the period comprised by thi 
r port; but only h\ o , a ., of hi lion f Yer h,n·e origmated in the 
Honw. Takiu~ thi. fud un,l comparing it ith the peculiarly favor-
nb]o f,lf'fl III for 1e11Prnting f'iclemic• germ dise1U1C . the location of the 
iu titn I ion i. 1 on j,1 •rt"! a u hrion and h ulthful. Tht>re have been 
two ru .. -« 1:i of frud11r of thf' boue of th low rf' remitie . Both c!Ule8 
re1'0,·ere1l , ith 11 .. ful nllll 111Hlc>formed legs. ,re eyes, formerly so 
prevulcnt, ni,:, 11011· rm'fll · ·1•en. One importnnt fnet hould be me11-
tione1I corn·erning f,IIP "Pye cu es" of the pn t. l n no in tance has a 
l'hild lc•ft the Jlo111e "ith 1lf'frdive ,·i io11. whieh oriJClnated in the in-
titutiou. 
l haYe thoroughly lookPd nfter the hrgie11i1· c·ondition of the sur-
ronnding of tlu-1 ehildren. and lum• found th1•m unifonnly good ex-
cept in one importnut partil'ular. ,·iz.: tlw uh-horn (cottag ) of 
1110 t of tlw ehiMren 1·n1tnot he commented upon with favor. The old 
eott.np;P!-1 Ill'!! rery poor nntl in tht•ir pn• t•nt <'OJHlition hndly, very badly. 
n1lnpti'Cl to thf' w•ed of the hil<ln•11. , 'houlcl "P pru another winter 
without tlw oe(•urrt>ntt! of con. illemhle 11111$ f P\'f'r, bronchiti , di_ph-
theriu, roM , l'k. 11te .. l will be mud1 surpnsed. ew cottag , like 
the two errd1•1I at ,, !llllnll l·o t about two years ince are wanted. I 
tru t, for tlw ak of thP chil<lrPn, tlrnt you 'will be nhie to efficiently 
nttmd tltfl 11ttentio11 of tlw p •ople· repre 1•11tntivPs tn thi~ great 11.11d 
pt ing "11111 of th" iu titution. 
Th_e food und clothinl{ 11re ~f ~ood qualit)', arnl in quantity umple. 
I lie 1re to t' prt my npprecmhon of the va]unbk• snvic-e. of the su-
1~ rinknclPnt and m11tron. In eYery particular have I found Mr. and 
Mrs. Pien l I •ndy t do th ir utruOllt for th comfort and welfare of 
the inmate . 
OUl'8, l'e8pectfully. 
.] PPE, m.· . .H 
PPE .,.DI.. .... 
p PER R•: n Ii• H no~· 01• C 11 1 ll'IF IH•: ('III(' \HII, JIY 
. w. Pl F lff. 1m\A, Jl:.•.F. 11. 1 ,ti. 
H h·, he 11 requ• t d h· tJ1 'l'n1 tPt_ nf ilH• lo"• 'oltli· • n,1-
han 'Home and honw for indi,rpnt d11ltlrr•11, to repn· ·pnt th1 lll 111 
phi hotly, I ,~ill •uy bri tty that t~i in-.titu~fon,. lo ·ah-,1 nt ll_awnporl, 
was or ani:t.e.<l, in J f;3, a.s a home for isolch~n,; orphan : bmce thyu 
~300 Jdiers' orphan haYt' enjoyt•d tlll' 1•omforh1, l'·dueuhon, nI}<l t._riun-
in of thi in titution, In ,July, 1 iti, it w1L<.1 oµ('nt><l to nil 1111hge1_1t 
ch~ldren, and no M ldiers' orphan go out t•orinty orph1~1.1. eom~ l1l 
and tnke their plac . Th pre t>nt t>nrolhnt•nt ts 142. mety-e1gl~t 
art> the orphrm of . oldien,;, and fo~!y-four are county orphnn : :llt'1r 
age rnugP from four to fifteen. faghty-two nre hoy • an_d 1 tJ are 
girl. . )hildren are now . ent to us throus-h the i-uperv1 on:; of th~ 
e cral couutit in the , tatc. Tlwy are rece1v_ed ns young 111 two Y IU'S 
old, and can remain with u till they are 1xteen. when they _are re-
turned to a parent or guardian. A~ exten~ed corre!!pondeuce 1 ~ept 
up with them aft.Pr they leave u:-1, W1th a new to kno whe~ theJ. Rll 
are and how they are doing,_ as !'ell. as to keep up the honrnhke feelmg 
and relatimtH begun at the m. titutiou. . . . 
The Home i condu ted upon the cot~age plan. 'f~e ln111'lmg rn-
clo about i acre in the central portion of a heauhfnl _tweuty-acr 
truct. 11nd 11n.> built in the form of a hollow square. _all facmg !he cen-
ter. Th y were originally government barrack., m u dunng ~h 
late war. In many hildren, while i~• th<• _Home., ~mve cup_1eJ 
th same huilcling that their fnthe OCl'U ll l while wmtmg ml\J"Chmg 
orde . The building Wf'l'P gi en to the 't,ate hy the l,e1!ern! overn-
ment to be u as a home for oldiers' orphan . . t th1 time the 
a.re rather dilapidated, e cept a charel, two new hnck_ cc_>ttag , and a 
laundry, recently built at n co t of 9/)()(). The. ' bml~mg are n. at, 
substantial, and C'Omfort11ble, and 1Lre locat<•d wit~ a view of erectmg 
otheTH from time to time. as we huve the mean , hll 11 compl te oll~t•-
tion of n at cottag hall be built on ~nch ide of one c ntml admu~-
i tration building. Th cottage plan 1 not th1> most howy, ~ut 1 
the most comfortable and healthful. If it i th~ more ~ t>Cll I to 
maintain, for help, food, fuel. ligh , gener11,I repa1N, etc., it 1 th ! 
for phy · cian and rnedicin . I uc ful m11J1agern nt requll'e8 
greater labor on the part of uperior and. 11hordi111~tt: officel'ff, but th 
children are more readily graded and cl 1fied, and 1t 1 m<?re h lthfnl 
and homelik . My experience lead me to Hay that I think th ot-
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t~i; plun far pr •f rrabh• to Uw ougre,,nk or 110teJ plan, for public in-
titutiou . 
'[ h • nllo,\ 111 e per rurn um for each ('l1ild :upport-t'<I i 100. and this 
WP. w·nd. \tt,•ntiou i giv•n to indu trinl pursuit · to a great an PX-
I •ut our limited 11wau. · "ill allow. 'J'h,• princiJ,al employments of 
Ute IJm· nre fnr111iu ,, gnrdrning, :md rai ing ,..,11nll fruib: while the 
girl nr (•111ployed nt k11itti11 -,! ewiug, iromng. 1•ookiug-. and gl:'lleral 
hou. ework. '1'11 •rl' nre h<•}c,11g111g to tlu• Honw f'orty 111·r1•:- of land; from 
f('n to t,H·nt w:n• of ot lll'r lnwl cm• rPut,·d for t·tdtirntiou. It i:-. our 
ni111 to l'P th d 110 ehiltl 111 1ml any t i11w in iille111•:-"'. The l'hiJ,lren are 
laugl1t for 11i1w uwnth!i in the year i11 grnd1•1l "l'hools of a hi,d1 onln. 
'l'h • health of our 1·hildn•11 Ju nlwa\'. lx-e11 r1•11111rknl,lf'. \\\, han• 
llt'V "r hnd (l l':tSll of di phi hPriu or rarl,•t or t.n,lwi,I fever. From 
Augu t, I li!l, to ,Ju1111n1), I 73 lhrt•e y,•nn; und tivl' 1!1011tl1~-withan 
11,·er,1gr• daily aft~ndmH'e of 30 . WP hn,I 111J dPath. h,r the la.-.t. two 
aud n-hulf' •pun., with 110 nvera, • cl11ily nltewlan,·e of 140, w1• have had 
no i!P11lh. Our worl i {p;uli)y g,ti11i11 • grouwl. w· tlw ni:1.-;:-es become 
familiar "ith it 111·rn . f'o1mty ofJi1•1al1 art• oflf•n ufrairl of the PX-
J't'll. P to till'ir to1rnty. u11d o tl11c-li11r• lo ,.11,I 1werly rhiltlrPn to u ·. 
f1fip av, ru~e legi lutor i "illing to prov id,. for t lw maint~111mce of 
11e11nl i11sliluti1111 , IJtc•au t' lw 11111t-l, in ortlt>r to protPd hi. home and ittl1• orw . Yet hP too oft,,11 [;(It•. 110 Ut•1•f•s.·ity for su ·faining charita-
lJ)p i11 titutiow,. Of tlto:-. • 1·urt>d for in our llonw, ninety-nine 1><•r cPnt 
have brrum,. 11 pf11l dtiieu . From wltut I know of the an<'e:.try and 
nuturnl inrli1111ho11 · of' 1111r i11111nt~•., I f'1•l'I that tPn per l'ent of them 
hwl tlw • l)(•f'n 1Pf1 without th" t•thll'ati1111, training. and t•nre of thi 
Ho1111.• woulrl lo-day lia,•p bern i.;11ppurted a· erimi1111ls. I wi h to rai • 
111 • oirl' f<,r wnr ugniu t allowing <"hildrt>n to liP :-111pported in alms-
hou ·1• • Like h"""t like. f'nu11ty offirialr; n,•p1} P1lt1<'ulrng in thi~ mat-
ter. '111w 11111 t'" 111 e<l it. LPgi latu, uec•d it. 
1
1
hl' 1 lit Id rt•n m·,· I lir hop1• of tJ1e • 'tale 111111 nation. I trust, that we 
mriJ .--•;wit gnin r,·ur,H•tl ·tre11gth h.v our i11t1•reo11rs1• hen•. an,l be hetter 
l,repar .. ,l tu inf'u. 1• into till' mus. • .. aml nil in authority in our land 1, AAtiug Jlllrpo. t• to protert, 1·11rt• for. iutd properlv e1l11cate thl• nnfortu-
nnt.e poor. 1111rl "· prrinllr the routh. 1'hi. duty· we owe t.o them and 
to 011nwln1 • It I u nohll' work. It i 4 'hri. t-like anti will be sue-
1•e • fu I. 
'oltlir,·.' 01pl1rm ' 110111 OIi(/ llo111, for lutli91•11f t'ltildre11. /)are11-
/HWI, lou11, ./1111, I, I i!I. 
